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In an article online titled, "Life's Big Questions: Who Am l7",by Shiao
Chong, he writes (paraphrasing): "We need to counter the world's standards of
identity and worth, based on: one's physical appearunce, popul anty,
social/ economic status andpertornance. . . " As a Christian campus minister
at York University, in Toronto, Ontario,part of Chong's outreach ministry
involves soliciting students to voice their opinions abouttoday's culture in the
Western world. One female sfudent wrote, "I feel more insecure about myself
than ever before." This campus coed complained about how. . . "The media,
the fashion world, pop culture ...allhave contributed to my increasing
insecurity with respect to my self-image and how ofhers see me. I'm having
difficulty knowing who I am in relationships with other people." I

Regardless of our gender, or how old we are, where we live, or what we
do, we might find ourselyes asking, "Who Am I?" Even a small child, who's
continually leaming new things about its identity, seets constant approval of
parents or guardians. As we grow older, regardless of our religious beliefs or
political affiliations, we have ayearntngto be loved and respected by others.
After all, we are,by design, social creatures. Cultivating and nurturing healthy
relationships are cnrcial for our health and well-being.

So, "Who Am I?" Your answer will mirror how you perceive yourself
and others. How accurately you identiflr yourself will determine the
foundation of your core values, ethics and mores. If you believe your life is
meaningful and purposeful, then it's likely you'll hold in high esteem the lives
of others.

In this passage, there's an underlying question we must ask ourselves:
"What giues me the right to determine when life begins?" If wepresume this
Scripture and others like it (e.g., Psalm 139; Galatians 1:15) are relevant and
truthful, then one must conclude *rat human life begins at conception. If so,
then it stands to reason that all human life must be considered sacred; whether

I Shiao Chong, "Life's Big Questions: l{ho Am I?" datedAugust 15,2O1l appeared
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inside or outside the mother's womb.

In the eyes of God, human life is indeed sacred! No one can deny it,
dispute it, or misconstrue what God's Word emphatically tells us. However,
eons ago mankind disavowed God's holy ordinances. Therefore, Jeremiah
had no choice but to pronounce God's impending judgment. Like hot,
burning coals, God's wrath ruined down upon the people of Judah for their
sins of religious idolafi, injustice, immorality and yes, even child sacrifices.
Under the evil reign of king Ahaz, and his wicked wife, Jezebel, they instituted
child sacrifices to the pagangod Molech in the Valley of Hinnom.

So, if God's judgment was unleashed upon ancient Judah for having
slaughtered hundreds, perhaps thousands of children; imagine the fate of a
nation which has systematrcally murdered over 60 million human fetuses and
yes, even viable newborn babies! As a nation and a people, we have allowed.
We have condoned. We have legalizedthis unspeakable, wanton act!

From this passage, we come to realize lthatl: THE LORD KNOWS US
INTIMATELY (repeat).

In verse 4, it says: t(Now the word of the LORD carne to tne, soying, (Before

Iformed you in the womb f knew you...t " The LORD makes two declarations
here. First, He says, "Iformed you." Thts is not to dismiss the necessity of
having amale spefln joined with afemale egg. Yet, God tells us that He, too,
was and is instrumental in the process of conception. Then, too, the LORD
said, "f knew you." In a mysterious and wondrous way, God chose Jeremiah
prior tohis conception by choosing him as His prophet.

In other words, Jeremiah's parents had little, or nothing to say in this
matter. And neither did Jeremiah. Put simply, Jeremiah's calling was 'pre-
ordained'. It was a given! But, it would be erroneous for us to view Jeremiah,
or anyone else, as a robot. A mere puppet on a string. Since the creation of
mankind,made in God's likeness, there has always been an element of 'Free

Will'. Or, as I prefer to say, 'limited Free Will'. We were given a mind by
which to think. And we were endowed with the means to act upon our
thoughts. We can, andwe do, make choices. But remember, our choices have
consequences! Max Lucado put it this way: "Each life is like a book, not to be
read,bstrather a story to be written. The Author, the Creator, starts each
life's story. But each life will write his or her own ending." 2

2 Max Lucado, A Gentle Ihunder (Nashville: Thomas Nelson, 1995) pg.37.
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But not only does our Creator know :us...intimately: TIIE LORD
CON SE CRATES US (repeat).

Verse four continues: r' l..before yoa were born f consecroted you; f
apryointed you a prophet to the nations,' " The word 'consecrate' means "to
dedicate," "to set asidefor," ot "to sandirt)." This reinforces, it verifies the fact
that Jeremiah was called of God before he was conceived. This should arouse
our curiosity even more. For instance, during his formative years did Jeremiah
sense the calling of God?

Think backto when you were an adolescent. Did you have some vague
notion of what you wanted to do in life? Your parents undoubtedly steered
you in one direction, or another. And although you might have asked
yourself "Who Am I?"; you probably never stopped long enough, nor thought
hard enough to envision what you mightbecome. Unfortunately, by the time
most of us reach our 40's or 50's, we either tegret, or have reservations about
what our career choices mlght have, or should have, been.

But what aboutnow? Now that we're in the fall, orwinter of our lives,
should we dare entertain such a question: "Who Am f?" and "Why Am f Here?"
My father was enamored with Peggy Lee's sultry voice as she sang, "Is That AII
There fs?" He, too, had regrets abotrtsome of the choices he had made. But,
as far as I know, he never made amends. In his book, Windows of the Soul, Ken
Gire writes: "The pursuit of self is what most of us have been doing for much
of our lives, even our spiritual lives. But the self is a cul-de-sac, andeventually
we end up where we started." 3

Now in case you haven't noticed, this world doesn't revolve arcund you
or rne. It's been said, "GOD's goal is not to make you happy. His goal is to
make you . ..His. GOD's obligation is not to give you what you wanfi but what
you need. And rf thatrequires a jolt, a knot on the head, or a kick in the pants
to get you where you need tobe, then so be it. Eanhly discomfort is a $ad
swap for heaverrly peace." a

But besides knowing ts intimately and consecrating us in service to Him:
THE LORD HAS A PUNPOSEFOR US (repeat).

Of this you can be certain: "Whom God calls; He equips." Once Jeremiah

3 Ken Gire, Windo**s of the Soul; Hearing God in the Etery,,da-v- Montents in Your Life (Grand Rapids: Zotdewan
Publishers, 1996) pg. ru.a Max Lucado, A Gentle Thunder pg.32.
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was made aware of God calling to prophesy to the people of Judah, notice his
nitialreaction. He resisted! "What? You'ue got to be kidding! You warut me to be

a prophet? Your people stone Your prophets'! A prophet's ffi is peilous! I'd be

scorned, ridiculed, rwiled and hated!"

Jeremiah argued, (Ah, Lord God! Behold, f do not knov how to speakrfor I
am only a youth," Moses reactedin much the same way when God called him
to lead His people out of Egypt. He, too, initially resisted God's callby
claiming he was 'slow of speech'. Oh, how we stammer and stutter. We look for
ways out of 'tight spots'!

But God doesn't kid around when He calls you to Himself! Jeremiah
writes: tcBut the Lord said to me, (Do not say, (f am only a youth';for to all to
whom f send you, you shall go, and whatever f cotntnand you, you sholl speak,'
God doesn't take 'No!'for an answer!

Instead, God offered Jeremiah these words of assurance. uDo not be

afraid of them,for f am with you to delfuer you, declares the Lord." Jeremiah goes

on to say KThen the Lord put flis hand and touched ruy mouth, And the Lord said
to tne, (Behold, I have put My uords in your tnouth, See, f have set you this day
oyer nations and wer ki*gdorus, to pluck up and to break down, to destroy and to
overthrow, to baild. and to plant.' "

Jeremiah prophesied for fofty years (circa 627-586 B. C.) in Judah, and
another ten years while in captivity in Babylon. His prophetic word went forth
during the reigns of the last five kings of Judah (Josiah, lehoahaz, Jehoiakim,
Jehoiachin, and Zedekrah (who was exiled as a quasi-figure head).

Jeremiah did not shirk his responsibilities. He suffered greatly at the
hands of royal potentates, religious leaders and false prophets. He was denied
access to the synagogue. He was imprisoned, humiliated, andthrown down a
cistem. During his years of persecution, Jeremiah had but one close friend and
confidant, his scribe, Baruch.

Agatn,I say, "Whom God calls; He equips," "God is a God who invites.
God is a God who calls. God is a God who opens the door and waves His
hand, pointing the way to life anew. Not for just a time, but for a lifetime." s

Perhaps you find yourself havtngneglected your calling in life. If so,

don't fret! God still makes 'house calls'. While you still drawbreath. While

5 Max Lucado, And the Ansels Were Silent (Nashville: Thomas Nelson, 1987) pg. 141.
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you're still in the 'living years', heed His call. There is no 'callwarttng'...you
won't be put 'on hold'!

Let us pray. ..


